Alterations of high density lipoproteins in experimental intrahepatic cholestasis in the rat induced by administration of alpha-naphthylisothiocyanate.
It has previously been reported that abnormally enlarged high density lipoproteins (HDL) appear in rats with extrahepatic cholestasis induced by ligation of the common bile duct. To see whether similar changes in HDL occur in intrahepatic cholestasis in rats, we studied HDL alterations in rats treated with alpha-naphthylisothiocyanate (ANIT), which is known to produce a cholestatic response in rats similar to intrahepatic cholestasis in man. Findings were obtained which indicated changes in HDL similar to those in bile duct-ligated rat serum: HDL from ANIT-treated rats were separated into two subfractions, enlarged particles and smaller ones, on Bio-Gel A5m column chromatography. In electron micrographs, the two subfractions appeared spherical and the diameters of the enlarged particles and the other ones were 15.0 +/- 2.6 nm and 11.5 +/- 2.2 nm, respectively. Both subfractions showed slow alpha-mobility in agarose gel electrophoresis. The enlarged HDL had apoE as their major apoprotein, while apoA-I was the major apoprotein in the other HDL subfraction. The enlarged HDL contained less protein and more cholesterol than the other HDL subfraction. The two HDL subfractions were also separated by heparin-Sepharose affinity chromatography.